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A&B YOTJ A MASTER MASON?

A friend gives the following history
of the incidents which occcurred during
a journey takei mnany years ago.
when Troy- buit stage coaches had.
not been driven eut of use and fashien
by the more pretentious rail-car, and
Masonry was less fashionable and in-
fluential than it bas since preved it-
self te be. It should be stated that
our travelling friend was a medest, un-
pretendling man, who, usually attended
te his ewn business solely, and when
hoe had dene that te, bis ewn satisfac-
tien, theught his duty was well per-
formed. But lie was a devetedl Fiee-
masen, and a streng believer in the
apestolie doctrine that Çharitv is
greater than eitlier Faith or Hfope,
and I amn not certain but the fermer
veuld have eut'weiglied beth of the
others if the decisien hadl been arrived
at by the manipulatien ef bis balances.
Economical and saving lie certainly
vas, ana tliereby bail accumulated
a liandseme property, but he neyer
alewed the hungry seul te ge unfedl
from bis deor, ner dia lie say "1te the
naked, be ye clothed," witliout fur-
nishing hirn tlie means te obey the
injunction. Tliere vote several fami-
lies*în the village in 'which lie resided
Whio, for Yeers, were clotliec in a dle-
cent ana cemfortable manner threugli
his kiridness.

Business compelled him Le travel
througli two or three ef the nortli-
western States, the method cf loce.

motion being the cosy stage coachi cf
which our recollectiens cf the days of
beyhoed gives us clear and pleasant
pictures. It was in the gray cf an
autum-nal merning that Our friend
teok bis seat in the well.uphelste7red
coacli te which was attached four
stout herses, and inside hne feundi two
passengers wlio badl already appro-
priated the back seat, leaving him
bis choice cf the niiddle or forward
seats. le took the latter and soon
fàund himself in that state cf blissful,
dreamy slumber,which, bis ear]y rising
and present surroundings were cal-
culated te, invite. The murmur cf
the veices cf his fellow-travellers as-
sistedl te, quiet bis nerves and render
hinm oblvieus te, mundane things, ana
it is possible that lie Weuld soon ha-ve
passed fite asendi sleep, liad lie net
heard one cf bis companiens pro-
pound, in a mucli londer and more
earnest tene than liad been used in
the conversation theretofore, the
question, "'Are yen a Master Masen?"

This was a congenial subject with
Our friend, arnd it. thereughly areused
him. from bis somnolent condition.
Hoe could net but be surprisedl at
hearing sucli a question irsked and
sucli a subject discnssed in a staget.
coacli, but deterrnined te. extract what
good lie coula from the conversation..
This lie feit justîiked ini doing, as
neitlier cf those engaged in it seemed.
te court privacy. On the contrary,


